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Decision No. / f~ ;jl./., 

BEFORE mE RAILRON) CO~aSSION 0]' THE S~E OF C.d.tIFORNIA 

) 
~pplioation ot Souther.c Pacific ) 
co~p~~ a~d Southern Paoifio J 
Ra.11roa~ Com.p8JJ.1 tor a~ thori ty ) A,l':plioat ion Nl). 13899. 
to abandon :part of their lloalde J 
Branch, in Freono,County, California.J ________________________________ J 

BY ~HE CO~SSION: 

ORDER 

Southern Pacific Com~any ~nd SoutAern Pao1ric Railroad 

Company, applicants herein, have ~iled With t~e Commission an 

applioation tor an order authorizing the abandonment of a part 

of their Aloa1d.e Branoh line on th'eir San Joaq'U.1n Divi.slon in 

'Fresno ~ounty, State ot california, and tlore definitely des

cribed as 'begirmillg at Eneineer Station 3123+02.5 at o:~ near 

Le Roy Station, thenoe running in a general southr.este):"ly direc

tion to Engineer Station 3186+81.8 at or near Aloa.lde Sta.tion, II 

length. ot 1.2 :liles of main trc.ck and 0.22 miles of sic~e tracks, 

together with ull appurtenances and appendages and. a~jt~ots there-

to. Applioant alleges that no bu.siness is done over sa.id portion 

of said line, there being no longer any traffic, either freight 

or ~ssenger, otfered fer transportation thereover; that it re-

cz.u1r-es needless expense to tlaint~i.n said :portion of sai·:!' line in 

a co~it10n suit~ble tor operation. 

the Interstate COa=lerce Co:::unissioll, under datl~ ot M:ly 

lOth, 1927, issu.eo. a. certificate of public convenience ~SI.:Ccl neces

sity to a::9plica:lts, au.thoriziUg them. to aband.on s~id po:~tion of 

said line and operation thereover froe Crucp 'to Alca.lde:~ a d.istance 
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o;! 3.18 miles (Fi:lAD.ce Docket No. 6095J; but at this ·~1.I:le it 

1s only a.esired to abandon that portion 01' the line ootween 

Le Roy an4 ~~oalde, herei~bove descrioed, that is to say, 

the southwesterly 1.2 miles thereof. 

Tne Co~issionrs Service Inspector has cade an in

vestig~tion which discloses that no service, either treight or 
"'~ 

passenger, has been rendere~ over this portion of the .~oaldo 

SrQ,noh :ror several. yea.rs l.e.st pa.st; tb.:lt there is no i:ld.1ca-

tion that oerv1oe will ever oe re~1red between Lo ROY and Al-

~alde anQ that the rail:, ties ~~ other ap~urte~Unces thereto 

are deteriorating. 

It appoars to the Commission that this 1s not a 

~atter in which a public hearing is neoessary and that the 

application should be granted, therefore 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDEaE:D tha.t permission ,and authl)rity 

be and 1t is hereby granted to southern ?e.citic Compc.ny ~~ 

Sou.thern ?:::.o1:1:io ?..a1lroad. COI:l.J;lany, applioants herein, tC) 

abe.ndon that part ot their .h.lcD.lde Branch line on their San 

.Toacr.u1n Division, i:u Fresno County, more definitely described 

~s beginning st Engineer St~t1on 3123+02.5 at or near Le Roy Station, 

thence running in a general southwesterly direotion to Eogineer sta

tion 31S6.lS.S at or near Aloalde st~tion, a length of 1.2 ~11es of 

main track and 0.22 miles ot side tracks, together With lul ap

p~ten~ces .and appendages and adjuncts thereto. 

IT IS B:EREBY FURTEER ORDERED that authority 'be and. it. 

is hereby gro.nteo. to applicant to discontinue sa.ie. servicie between 

I.e 3.oy and !1.lclllde and to co.ncel, ill oonfor.:lity with the rules o't 

'this CO::u:J.1ssion, all :::ate tari!ts and. tic:le sohedules 'between the 
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sa1~ po~ts and between other pOints and Alcalde. 

~e au.thor1 ty h&rein ganted shall b ecome et~e,::ti ve 

on the date hereo!. 

Dated at San Prsncisco, Cal ifor!l. ia. , this / .. :9 Act- day 

o~ July, 1927. 

Conmissioners. 


